ATTACHMENT G – PROPOSED GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF GENERAL PLAN

GP Outline
1-Introduction and Administration
2-Vision and Principles
3-Land Use and Community Character Element (LU/CCE)
4-Agricultural and Economic Development (A/EDE)
5-Conservation and Open Space Element (C/OSE)
6-Health and Safety Element (HSE) (includes Noise)
7-Circulation Element (CE)
8-Public Facilities and Services Element (PFSE)
9-Housing Element (HE) (will ultimately be separately bound)

Appendices and/or Separate Documents that are part of the General Plan
- Cache Creek Area Plan
- Capay Valley Area Plan
- Clarksburg Area Plan (reflects renaming)
- Delta Land Use and Resource Management Plan
- Dunnigan Specific Plan (reflects renaming)
- Economic Development Strategy
- Esparto Area Plan (reflects renaming)
- Knights Landing Specific Plan (reflects renaming)
- Madison Specific Plan (reflects renaming)
- Old Sugar Mill Specific Plan

Element Outline
Introduction
Regulatory Framework
Policy Framework
  Goal/Objectives/Policies
Implementation Program
  Action (Responsibility and Timeframe)

Prior Organization: New Organization:
1983 General Plan Superseded
  Administration Element See Chapter 1.0 (Administration)
  Circulation Element See Chapter 7.0 (Circulation Element)
  Conservation Element See Chapter 5.0 (Conservation and Open Space)
  Land Use Element See Chapter 3.0 (Land Use and Community Character Element)
  Noise Element See Chapter 6.0 (Health and Safety Element)
  Scenic Highway Element See Chapter 3.0 (Land Use and Community Character Element)

and Chapter 7.0 (Circulation Element)
  Historic Preservation Element See Chapter 5.0 (Conservation and Open Space)
  Safety and Seismic Safety Element See Chapter 6.0 (Health and Safety Element)
  Energy Element See Chapter 5.0 (Conservation and Open Space)
2002 Agricultural Element See Chapter 4.0 (Agricultural and Economic Development Element)
2002 Housing Element See Chapter 9.0 (Housing Element)
2002 Open Space and Recreation Element See Chapter 5.0 (Conservation and Open Space) and Chapter 8.0 (Public Facilities and Services Element)